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New Telegraph Line.ltretlearn, says the Toledo Blade, thatsome important projects, looking to in-creased telegraph facilities, arenowinexci-cation. A line has already been con-.-sti.tieted from Boston tb NewYark, andlisiexpected to beextended t 3 WashingtontandPortland, Me., by the lst.lif January.Afisngements arealready made, as we-un-derstand, for a Western extension fromNevi York to Buffalo, with airleir to thecontinuation of the ine through Cleve-/and and Toledo to Chicage and Mil-wankiet to befurther extended,. no doubt,-oto Si. Louis, Cincinnati and= other West-oar.a cities. The partieaundar whose 81113-)pias this enterprite is commenced arewellgsnown to the country for theirearlyand energetic efforts in telegraph matters,andtkeirbusiness experience well qualifiesthenilfor success. We learn that the pa-ten of the Morse and Bain instrumentshaielexpired, thus placing their advan-tagesll*thin the reach of all and remov-ing-a, rominent obstacle tocompetition intelegtaphiag, so important to healthfuloperation in all branches of business.II

Interesting Case in. the DistrictCourt.JudgeHampton has just had before hima casn!of considerable interest, involving.s.sic4oint of law. The case is that of..fantesl Marshall vs. James H. Hays--ac-1tion of; assnmpsit on -.a bill of exchange for;$5,000, drawn by R. & J. Watson, ofIPittstirgh, upon R. & J. Watson, of New(Orleans dated March 4th, 1861, at fourThe.hill-was endorsed by-Jaines 'Hiys, the defendant. After the billwas drawn, and endorsed by Hays, at theinstance of plaintiff's agent, R. & J. Wat-son apeepted the bill;making it payable atthe F.atmers' and Deposit Bank of Pitts-burgh. The defendant alleged that thisalteration of the place of payment, fromNew ()Rearm to Pittsburgh, was 'made inconseqdence of the warwithout hisknowledge or consent, ani that the non-,presentation of the draft for payment at,.Nheew Orleans discharged the endorser.juily found a verdict for the plaintiff, Ifor the !amount of the bill, with interest(6,429 '4,) subject to the opinion of theCourt tikion the question of law reserved.Thomas' M. Marshall, Esq, appeared forthe plaintiff; and G. P. Hamilton, Esq.for the.defendant.
• The McClellan Ball.The lite ball given- in honor of MajorGenerallGeo. B. McClellan, was not onlya succeSa of itself, but as well has it beenproductiiv of thenecessaryfunds to enablethe club to attain their desired object.The COmmittee's report is herewith pre.seined. in orderthat the interested publicmay see, that the Young Men's DemocraticClub Maeacquitted themselves with honor,I.nd they take this occasion to extend,theil- thanks to the public.

I= p-resenting thisreport the club is underspecial Allgations to Messrs. Gee. P.asmilta4 ,Esq.; Wm Linn, Esq.; Capt.JamBirfalagtiam and Hon. Chas. Studer;rale° to A.lllaighes Esq., for his extendedicourteay,in presenting to the club a suite.cable heltfor a reading room, on the cornerOfFifth and Grant streets.
.the total outlay amounts to $l6l 40;Natal iiiceipts were $358 62—leavinga net balance in the bands of the Treas-urer of $197. 22.

Signed by the Cbmmittee
Man Killed. •1 ,1On Tuesday of last week, a colored mannamedSohn Williams, who had been work-ing inAltddna, got upon aWestward boundfreight trilin, with the intention of ridingr.to Pitiebtirgh, and being intoxicated, hewas image tokeep his position on thebumpers 2 ind fell from them to the track,.in the vicinity.of Kittanning Point, andwas horribl: thangled, several cars passing

~over him. He was.taken back to Altoonatied interr, d the next day. He was ayen mtlabout twenty-two years of age,sad.* ho,I e was at Harrisburg.

1 Accident.
A. igneet4;itigtweing and fatal accident°chimed - MorKlay last, at Marietta, as

a gte.imbi*ised,forgarrying stone for the
canal ,was ,phsling down towardsColumbia ilk nen nearing the Hopkins
bridge itJ7kas tumid that the boat would
not pass older the &bridge, and whilst en-deavoring' to raise some of the timbers, a
large piecet

o
thrown up, and on comingdown caught a deaf and dumb lad, six or

eight years, of age, a eon of Nicholas
Honi, betWeen the timber stick and the
atone wall, crashing his head in a horrible
manner, and killing him instantly.

Haul oi4unteribitConfederate
Money.

The Whee Intelligencer states thatsome four or five months age a package
came to theplpress office in that city di-
rected to Mi.. Maxon. It was,never call-
ed for, andlhas• been kicked and cuffed
aroundthetoffice ever since. On Mondaythe agent, tMr. Pigman, opened the pack-
age, when4-was-found to contain , fifty
thousand dalhirs in counterfeitconfederate
notes. Tha !alohaare said to be superior
in exeunt*. to. the genuine notes, aid
in this country as Asurly as valuable.
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Democratic Convention.At'a meeting of theDemocratic CountyExecutive Committee, held yesterdaydeterminedmornin. g at the St. htirles Hotel, it wasdetermined to holdC the Convention forelecting delegates to the StateConventionon Tuesday, Dec. 80th. The delegatemeetings will be held on Saturday, Dec.27th, between the usual hours. We hopeto see a fall representation from every dis-trict, as the. State Convention to which.deleptes are to be chosen is to place in,nomination candidates for Governor, andkthe Supreme Bench.
Government StockYard.The county —Fair Grounds are beingrapidly fitted up with stables, sheds, Fie.,for the proper acommodation of stock1 from the West detained here while enroute Eastward for the woof the army.--11A visit to the outskirts of the cities will'H't convince any skeptic of the necessity of;. the work, as the influx of horses, mules,cattle, hogs and sheep has for weeks been1 so great that the ample yards used for5, such purposes inAllegheny city. and ,the,l1, Ninth Ward are totally inadequate, 0111Tuesday there had collected here 25,000hogs and 5,000 cattle. One half of WestI.o„,ommon, Allegheny, has been convertedan immense stock yard and all thehsilicsolt lots in the vicinity have been occu-114piedW_a similar manner. The same is;Arne of Ate Ninth Ward, every available'lot in the neighborhood ofthe outer depot:being used as a stock yard for hogs, cattle'l;and horses. Of course all these are not';for the government? but between these and;ititimfis sent forward on private accounttitle capacity ofthe Pennsylvania Railr o adforcarrying stock East is greatly overtax-edand with all the efforts of the company'the surplus is still increasing. The eon--minion of the Fair Grounds into a stockF al for the government will relieve thesure to someextent, but only asregardskeepin g and feeding, the stock while await-ing shipment. Nothing has yet been donetowards building t railroad track into theyard, but artless Councils conclude to givethe privilege asked for we should notbe surprised to see Maj. Montgomery pro-Cr eed to lay the road without the consent. of:the city, and without any restrictionstwliatever.

MMIEMM
MIME

Bond Compromise

Lost ller.Think..Ayounglady from Virginia arrived herelast week on a visit to some friends in Al-legheny cityand employed a man carryher= trunk.. She has not since seen herbaggage and, what is worse, could notrecognize the man who carried it off if Ishe'should see him.

Deserter Vaugh,t..
_Anotorionsdeinter named Dence Rus-sell, was arrestedNieWheeliiag the otheralgid, and sent back in irons to. CarlisleBarraoks,.from which be deserted. Hebelongs'to the First Regular Cavalry, andhae deserted two or three times.

Rebuilt.TheUnited States Laboratory, at Law.-renceville, destroyed by the recent explo-sion, has been rebuilt and is now underroof. The new building is far more corn -plete and substantial than the old one.The engine house has also been rebuilt,and the entire establishment will be occu-pied at an early day.

Christmas is Coming;And those who .wish to purchase bothhandsome and useful presents for theirfriends, could find no handsomer or betterone than a sett of nice furs, which can beseen at Fleming's, 139 Wood street, whohas one of the finest stocks in the city.Iris stock of fitch muffs are really beautiful,having been selected with great care fromthe best manufacturers.

Verdict.The case of Miss Louisa Woodward vs.Daniel Root and wife--action for dama-gesfor malicious prosecution—went to.thejury at noon yesterday. After a short ab-sence they returned a verdict for plaintifffor $450.
The next case taken ap was that of LouisB. Woodward, for the use of his wife, vs.Daniel Root. This action is. preciselysimilar to the others, and the testimonywill be the same. The defendant has notyet made an-appearance in Court, and hehas no doubt cleared out, leaving his bail,Mr. James Gosling, responsible.

A Mild Suggestion.
More for thenightly visitors to the Thea-tre than ourselves (though we confers tohaving felt, the irksomeness of constantrepititions) we take the liberty of mildlysuggesting to Mrs. Florence that sheshould add some new songs to her reper-toire. The half dozen she does sing everynight are very good, but the public growweary of themost popular songs in thecourse of ten years and it is onlyfair tothose who have so liberally patronized herhere that she should give them somethingfresh—more particularly as it would addto her own reputation. Do .Mrs. F.,drop "My Mary Ann" and "BobbinRound," and introduce a few more modernpieces. .

Toned Dargestown.The product of thelil in theVenting° district (or, indeed,o inthewellworld)that of- Messrs. Phillips, Frew & Co., ontheTarr farm, has been gradually fallingoff and now yields only 800 barrels perday, against 4,000 when it first commencedflowing, but the increased price of oilmakes the present revenue little less thanwhen the well was first opened.

Vacation.It has been determined to give the pu-pils in our public schools a holiday from.Wednesday, December 24th until Monday,Tannary sth, thus giving them all of theholiday week.

Dr. Bodentessmer.We direct attention to the card of Dr.Bodenhamer, in our advertieing columns.Some tine since he spent a few weekshere and was eminently successful in thetreatment of the diseases to which he hasdevoted his attention for years. He,,hasnow returned and we have no hesitationin recommending the afflicted to call andconsult Dr. B. at the MonongahelaHouse.
•Books at Auction.Pratt's great annual consignment ofbooks, stationery, photograph albums,family bibles, will be sold atauctionto-night at Masonic Hall Auction room„.545 Fifth street.

Pittock,
Opposite the Postoffice, has just receivedfrom New York and Philadelphia a largesupply of Photographic Albums, whichhe is selling at low prices.

Dollar Monthly.
Pittock, Piftn street, has Ballon's Dollar Monthly, the cheapest periodical extent—only ten cents.

The Allegheny Etarket House.
' This fine structure ik now under rooand will be ready for occupancy by the Ist-ofApril -twit, when the choice of standswill be sold at auction to the highest bid-den 4

Lecture.
Prof. W. B. Watkins, a genthmsian offine.' attainments, lectures this evening atAsbury Chapel, Pennsylvania avenue, forthe benefit of. the Sabbath School, on"Wordsand their Uses."

Pga.The Adjotai4 ..Cieneral of the UnitedStiteitufs4isited.lbefollowing order, oneof mat,importaneerPhevery man liableilthfria.liirectlyintereathd in bringingin:*mint7draftecEmen -
•

flitinisscao, Dec. 6th,1862.The underaigned.sleems- it necessary togommunicate the following for the infor-mation of all concerned: Drafted militiawho disregard their obligations to theircountry and keep outof theway and avoid.delivery at the camps of instruction, can-not divest themselves of their liability tofaithfully perform nine months militaryservice, and that service can only com-mence from the date of their delivery tothe military authorities.The citizens yet subject to draft aredeeply interested in seeing that the recu.sante are promptly sent in, for as the Gen-eral Government has required of theStatela certain number of men, some of theirI citizens may be subsequently ' drafted inplace.ofsuch recusants. Drafted militiawho have deserted, will be pursued, andwhen apprehended, will be required tornake god the time lost he
their nnati•thorizeoloabsence, and also übject toSuch punishment as may be determined bya General Court Martial, under the arti-cles of war. L. Tnom/s,Adjutant General.

Democtatie Club.I The Democratic CountyExecutive Com•mittee; at ita .ineeting yesterday, passedthe- folloiving resolution inrelation to theformation ofDemocratic clubsResolved, That Democratic clubs, forthe discussion and promotion ofDemocratic principles, are useful for the ad•vancement of our great principles—andthat this Comniittee approvethe formationof such associations for the,better organi-sation of the party and for the extensionof itsprineiples.

The-City Controller is continually in re-ceipt of letters from holders of our cityrailroad bonds, making special inquiry asto the terms' upon whieli tiecityproposesto compromise: Nearly all desire to eliecta settlement and the basis- fixed upon' bythe Finance Committee has generallybeen accepted. The new bonds will beready by the Ist of January and it is be-lieved, lhata large proportion, if notAllthe railroad debt of the city will be com-promised On-the new basis, unless deci-sions of the courts meanwhile should pre-vent. s

Rale Mienderson in England,.By the English papers, wnobserv,e:Ogii"Ettie Henderson is playing" Fanettioqithe Cricket," to good housesoiiihksiter'night, at the Devonport Theatre' Royal:One of the paPers• th-us speaks of heir" She is a most interesting and talented:actress, graceful, brilliant and expressive:Her personation of Fanchion on Mondaywas truly a charming performance. - Wehave seen few instances in which -Vivacityand touching pathos were so strikingly'blended. In herearly career as theCricketshe gamboled like a spoiled child, and be-came at once a favorite with the audience,whose good opinions were increased asthe feelings of womanly dignity were tri-umphantly developed in her conduct andaspirations. It was really a clever pieceof acting, and argued much for Miss Hen-derson's successful career on the stage."We are glad to know that Mrs. Hender-son's high reputation at home is fully sus.tamed in " Merry England."
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Holiday Books.Now is the time, just /IS the holidays arecoming in, to Make your selections of hol-iday books for presents. The publishersthis year have given us a prolific supply,some exceedingly rich and all neat and at- 1tractive. At' Miner's, Fifth street, a dayor two since, we saw such a collection ashas never before been brought to this city,embracing so many varieties that we can-not begin to enumerate. Hellas also pho-tograph albums in endless variety. Go in,see for yourselves and you will surely buy.
Thep.tre. •!•

bill
Th

tonight,, including " Ireland as itWas " and the " Yankee Housekeeper."They stay but one night longer and thehouse will be crowded for the benefit to•morrow night—so seats should be securedat once.

New Connection.It is expected that by the middle of De-cember the rails will be laid from Tyrone,on the Pennsylvania Central railroad, toBellefonte, Centre county. Cars are al-ready running from Tyrone to Port Ma-tilda.

Great Sacrifice. 4The entire stock at McClelland's is nowbeing sold regardless of prices.

Price of Carbon Oil.oil,he folleArdesco
owingare the rates thr

a• to ti
carbonat thOil Co., flnyonly

Icy tlth car load, 80 cents pergallon.In smaller quantities n, "
‘'This is free of charge for packages.

ZOtt Tuesday morning at 6 o'clock. of Scarlet fe-ver. WILSON WELLS, aged 2 years, son of Johnand Ellen Wells.
The funeral 1111 leave the residence of the pa-rents, on Gibson street, on Thnrsday morning at10 o'clock• The ftiends of the family are invitedto attend.

-
George &B 4Rae's sewing Maehines,for Amitymanufactpringauarposes. are the beet in use.A. F. CiATONAY, General Agent,IS Fifth street, Pittsburgh. Pa.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON
ILLIIIII.IOIThrga0P

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE & CHAIRS
WARIMOUSE. 135 SMITHFIELD STREET

Between Sixth street and Virgin slim
nag

PIITNIIITRATT
OUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY
MLUIIIIESFOR 1863,

all aizea.

LITOGBAPHIC ALBUMS
new lot

TED WITH INDIA UMIAK,
o arranged that it is always clean and

ready for use

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAN
is acknowledged to be the best air•tigh

ink ever offered to the public.
POCKET BOOKS FOR POSTAGE CIIttRENCY

for sale by

W. S. HAVEN,
on2o CORNER WOOD dr THIRD STD

%MR HOLIDAYS ARE FAST AP-R. proachn somethinghe public will be cn thelong out for suitable for a nice

CHRISTMAS
NEW YEAR'S PRESENT
to thot ein want for such presents, we would his
eit an asanimation of the stork of

RAWLS, CLOAKS,

DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMEHES, SATINETS,

VESTING, COLLARS, SETTS,
Thread Laces, Thread Edgings,

HOSIERY, CLOVES, &C., &C.
. All of which we areselling oh eap'for cash

C. HANSON. LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street.

HON OF THE ORIGINAL BEE HIVE,
dec6
OLDIERIP BOUNTIES; PENSIONS,BACK PAY, and other Just

CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT,PromPtly procured at reasonable rates. Apply toD. H. HAZEN,103 Fourth street,Pittsburgh, andCHARLES C. TUCKER,Washington P. C.

AMERICAN WATCHES
FOR so's:a-Ens!

OR PERSONS THAT ARE OBLIGEDto give a watch hard usage at times. Theyare put up in very heavy Silver-htniting cases.neatlyfinished. simple construction. and not atall apt to get out ot o. der,neither riding or. horse-back. orRailroad will effect them.and tor correct-ness of time, they are equal to the best ForeignWatches Imported.

HEINEMAN, MEYRAN & SEIDLEIWHOESALIC AGENTS, 42 FIFTH STREET,oe.27tf.

10 IHIOSS ATER'S CATHARTICPills justreceived and for sale by
dect GEORGE A. KELLY,No. 69 Federal street, Allegheny.

AMEiI ROB-11,
NO. 89 MARKET STREET

Bee now On hand a large stook offall and winterBOOMS AND SIIIDES.comprising all the different varieties and styleto be found.
Ladies', Misses and Children's Balmoral Bootswith doubleand tripple soles.ideas' Boys' and Yonth's Calf, Coarse and KipBoots, Shoes and Browne,

CMew' Long Leged Wafer Proof Cavalry Bootsallry senerior muff ity,
nd examine his stock as ho warrants hisgoods to give general sstisfaction.
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JAMES 808BYStrklarket street
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TEST THEM
Western Yyginiti AdmittedInto ihe
Continuatim. of the li'DoW

01l Cotrt Martial.
Peace Proposltionm--Contradtc

tory Satements.

Froln Voriream Monroe

WasniNnros, De. 10.—The House to-day passed the Seiate bill for the admis-sion of the State °Meat Virginia into theUnion by a vote A 9C yeas against 55nays.
That peace rums• from Chicago is animposition.
The Commissione of Internal Revenuehas made the follaving decision definingthe place of the mamfacturer :Vilenever, previous to Sept. Ist, goods,•wares or meechandifs may have been madeby persons who wee not the owners ofthe materials, the premise where suchgoods, wares or mechandize were madeshall be regarded as the place of mann-Facture.

Also a decision in 'elationto producers:Producers whose products are enumer-ated and taxed in the 75th section of theExcise law, arenotrepaired to take licenseas dealers for the Eale of such prcsliictsupon the premises where produced.Chief Engineer J, Thompson, -de-tached from the Monongahelaand order-ed to the steamer sloop Shenandoah,.Chief Engineer Gee. F. }Cut; detachedfrom the Pawnee aril ordered to thesteamer sloop Monongahela; First Assist-anti Engineer Wm. Roberts, detachedfro ba the Shenandoah and ordered to thePa nee; Second Assistant Engineer B.C.Hampton ordered to the Monongahela;Capt. S. T.kazard hap been ordered totake passage in the Crieassian for duty inthe West Gulf Squadron• Lieut. W. P.Buckner has been ordtredi to ordnanceduty at the New York navy Yard.Ieeterday afternoon and to-day six ad-ditional prisoners of the State have, afterdue examination in their cases, been re-leasod from theold Capitol Prison.The Navy Department received the in-formation that the U. B. steamer Mont-gomery on the 20th ult., captured the re-bel sloop West Chester, with a cargo ofcotton, while attempting to evade theblockade off the harborof Mobile.
THE M'DOWELL CIVET of INQrtRY.WEDNEEDVI, Dec. 10.--The Court metat 11 o'clock. The examination of Gen.McClellan was resumed. Question byGen. McDowell.

Q.-- What communication from the Pres-ident through Gen. Franklin or otherwise,did you receive as to the separation ofGen. McDowell's corps from your army.Please state fully what you know concern-ing that separation so far as it relates toGen. McDowell and what communicationif any, you had' made the Prepident con-cerning him in that action.A.—The substance of the communica-tion through Gen. Franklin from the Pres-ident was, that the President assumed theresponsibility of the change of destinationonGen. McDowell's corps; regarding thatcorps as necessary for the defence lofWashington, although the troops actuallyleft in Washington and in front of It, de-sirsable for its defence, men rather morethan double the garrison fixed Tay the en-gineers, artillery officers, and considerablymore than the largest number recom-mended by any of the corps commandersto be left in the vicinity of Washington: Ido not wish at present to recall any com-munication made to the President in re-gard to the separation of Gen. McDowell'scorps; It would be necessary for me toconsult my papers before I could answerthe question definitely.Q.—Do you recollect having receivedany telegram from Gen. Franklin prior tohie joining you on the Peninsula, concern-ing Gen. McDowell, and in connectionwith the separation 'of the latter corpsfrom your army.
A.—Yes. I remember merely the giner-al tenor of the dispatch,which was, that inGen. Franklin's opinion, from his knowl-edge of the case, McDowell had nothingto do with the separation of his corpsfrom the Army of the Potomac.Q.—What was Gen. Franklin's officialposition with respect to Gen. McDowellat the time of that dispatch ?

. A.—He commanded a division in thecorps of Gen. McDowell.-Q.—Please examine this copy of the N.Y. Herald, of Oct. 31st, containing aspeech of the Hon. J. B. Haskins, at Tar-remarks N. Y., and state if the following
, attributed to you, to wit : "

have been unfortunate in not taking Rich-mond, in consequence of my plan not be-ing carried out; because McDowell didnot reinforce me as be could have done,and as it was agreed upon he should havedone," are true in the letter or spirit, sofar asrelates to Gen. McDowell, and if nottrue-in this wherein are they not so.A. (Smilingly. )—The incidentrelated inthe speech is entirely new to me. I neverreceived any dispatch informing me thatGen. Halleck was made Commander-in•Chief, and am very sure that I never madethe remark attributed to me as stated.I have no doubt said, for it has ever beenmy opinion that the Army of thePotomacwould have taken Richmond had not thecorps of Gen. McDowell been separatedfrom it. It is also my opinion that hadthe command of Gen. McDowell joined 11the Army of the Potomac in the month ofMay by way of Hanover C. H., from Fred-ericksburg, that we would have had Rich-mond within a week after the junction. Ido not hold Gen. McDowell responsible inmy own mind for the falhire to Join me oneither occasion.
Q.—Did or did not Gen. Franklin, be-fore his joining you in the-Peffinsula giveyou a verbal message from Gen. McDowell 'that he would endeavor to make a demon-stration or diversion in your favor by goingto Fredericksburg?
A.—l think he did. • -

Q.—After the change of base to FortMonroe, Yorktown and on the Peninsula,

A LARGE AND

FREgg STOOL OF

was it any part of your plan that any ofyour forces should go to FredericksburgGeneral IWClellan—You mean the orig.final part of the campaign, I presume.Gen. McDowell—l es, sir.Gen. McClellan—No, it was not. Allthe active troops were to move in the gen-eral direction of the Peninsula.Gen. McDowell here asked and obtain-ed leave to present several documentsbearing on the case. [Here follows thecorrespondence heretofore published. ]Q.—Did you frequently ani daily seeGen. 'McDowell when he was at FairfaxC. H. in March last, and if so, did yousee him on the day Vien troops were or-dered back to Alexandria? If so, statewhat was his condition at that time, oranytime during his stay at Fairfax C. H.,when the army was there in March last.Whether he was not, under the influenceof liquor. State also how long you haveknown Gen. McDowell,and what has beenhis reputation among those who know himas an abstainer from all intoxicatingdrinks.
A.—l saw Gen. McDowell several timesevery day in March last at Fairfax C. H ,and also on the day the troops were or-dered back to Alexandria. He was inhisusual condition, entirely free from anyeffect of intoxicating liquor. I have knownGen. McDowell for nearly twenty years;I have known him as one who abstainsentirely from anything in the shape of

=ST

*intr ..'OeSillittiOial4ore 111'1-fifiiren''''Sn-frau...tea. ".1 1'..,,uf ;IN-:, ) 1 hildstr" that .Itlhap,been 111~,,:ewatlon aniong, all whohiveknown ..lip.),, and I whiril';,ifaikiiie,nothing more -alfen4:l! tliaeisthe charge. ofhis being in any way under the infitospeeiof liquor. :-: .-,4:. --'''''':-:
Gen. McDowell-here *kited that he hadno- more questions to 'belt the witness atpresent.
The following question was then pro.pounded by the-Court:
Q.—State WhetherGen. McDowell wasunder your command at thetime of yourmovement from the Potothae and thePe-ninsula.

•A.—He was.Q.—What orders were giveren by you toGen. McDowell having refence to' themovement on the Peninsula; and how didtheir plane effect the general plan of themovement for the army of the Potomac.A.—The orders were for Geu.MoDowellto embark his corps upon the transports,then engaged in carrying troops, and hav-ing his whole command embarked to re-port to me for further orders tits FortressMonroe or wherever Imight happen to be..The intention being to move that corps asa unit by the York or SeiVern Rivera, ac-,cording to circumstances. That move•merit being an essential part of the cam-paign.
Q.—Were these ordersever changed byyou, or by others higher in authbrity, andifso, how ?

A.—They were not changed by me,butby orders of the President of thei resi-dent of the United States when in front ofYorktown, with a considerableportion ofthe army,tuider fire and received the firstintimation to change the destination ofGen. hfcDowell's corps, that intimationwas a telegraphic dispatch &in the WarDepartment informing me that Geo.-Mc-Dowell's corps had been withdrawn fromthe Army of the PotoMac. -
Q.—Did after the ievestinent ofYorktowsend any ordqrs to Ge4. McD.;or did you request.any orders to beSent toGen. McD., if so what were the tenors ofsuch order? • -

A.—l sent no orders from YorkioWn toGen. MeD. after the investment of York-town.

I CHIc4GO, Dec. 10.—J. Wesley Green'publishes a Icing statement in thti papersof this city to-day, to ths,effect Mat hebrought 'certain peace prbp-ositions fromJeffDavis to President Lincoln, and thathe had: several interviews With the Presi-dent and with the cabinet oritliesubject.— iThe statement is sworn-to by Mr. Green.
FORTRESS MONROE, Dee.' 3.-4-Threesteamers fiti'M New York put lasi FortressMonroe to day for navigators. They belong to Banks' fleet.The old Virginia and North CarolinaHotel, situated on Thomas street, Nor-folk, was burned lastnight.

LorisviLLE Dec. 10.—No pasSengerleft here for Nashville this morning.The Journalsays that in the late Harts:Nille affair 1,900 Federals were captured,and that the number of paroled troops at.Hartsville, Col. Stewart among the; num-ber, was 2,200.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY,
WRY. EIE Z fr

Has opened analoe at
NO. 90WATER STREET,Where he will transact a Ormond SteamboatAgency business, and would solicita share ofpatrenege fromateamboatmen, ap244yd

BEAUTIFUL. ASSWITMENT
OF FINE

DENIM AND ENGLISH NINTH
NOW OPEN AND WILL BE SOLD AT

OLD PRICES.

W. & D. HUGUS.

THE ARDESCO OIL COMP
MANUFACTURE AND MAU; FOB4-TA-sale a superior articleof

Refined Ardeseo Oil,
SON-ExpLosivz. Au°,

PURE BERZOLB
warehouse. 27 IRWIN STREET

PITTSBUROB: PENNA
GEO. R. COCIIR.A.M. •

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Officio No. 69 Grant street. near:the Court ;

House. Pittsburgh.

ALL Bit SINESS ENTWITPITEDhisdare will receive prompt attention. Col-lections made and the moneypromptly remitted,de fiayd ENE
• -

#l5O. PIANOS. #NEW SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS, inRosewood cases. iron framing. and overstrung base, $150: with Mouldings, $460; withmouldings, carved legs and inlaid name bard.$17695186, $2OO, and upwards: the samis withpearl keys, $.V.5. 250, Aco. The above Piano,.though opea,p. are very excellent Seconti.handPianos at $25, $4O, $6O, $6O, $75 and $:00„ NewMelodeonsf ro m $3O upwards. 16 to 17
abaci 'rim. —7—

8 -to24. ..
•MUSIC. MUSIC. MUSIC 25 and 48.....,.

We publishhundreds of different pieces of Mu-sic, a large number being b.y the first masters inthe musical world. Also, .thstruotion Books fornearly all musical instruments, select Band Mu-sic, the Day School Bell, Sunday School Bell,Nos, l and 2, PatrioticSong Book, Harp ofFree-dom, &o, Our Catalogue, which isfurnished freeas air to all who send. for It containslists ofall our(oldies of music, with prices attached. Nola:dy in the country should be without it, Orders bymail or express promptly filled, andas faithfullyexecuted as though the person ordering werepresent. Remit moneyin a roistered letter orby express. HORACE WATERS,Afet,noAswd,k3mw. No. 481 Broadway; Y.

WINTER GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED FROM

NEW 'YORK
A CHOICE AND SUPERB LOT OF

NEW WINTER CLOTHS
CASSIMERES AND VESTINCIS

Including several Dew lines 01

FANCY COATLNGS,
Of the most destraote etyle4 and aPall ine of

OV.ERCO.4LTINGS.
THE BE ST TO BE EOLIND INEASTERN MARKET.
Ourstook has been selected with a desire topleasethe tastes of all who may favor US withtheir patronage.

SAM'L GRAY at SON.
MERCHANT TAILORS.No. 19Fifth streetiN. 13. Ten good Coat hands wanted.oc3l

Lucent Oil' Work
DUNCAN, DUNL.AP, &

idanascrtunnat
aPORE WHITE BP.FINIMC A It .13 0 IV 0 .1 .1.4 g.

Maar NO. 201 LIIIKRTY STRUT, Pitts-burgh. Pa. myB-6md
1.)0011ES AICTION TBIGHTAT211oCiellaud'g, -56 Filth treat .

i ,i)•ii-1 3,11::: i.3 3-714, ! 1::..!.7.
,a ..1:i Z:,;:4siTi. 1:f..11-z. ..44F, a4.3rai,,V.. 71:4-7a4,4Kir

.P.11,40 -1511.-ViVA'ff

ik a1k P
3 1 2
1
4_ 6
. 12~,iti lt:,

18:‘'
114 ! gt:
Cif, I 61,

Sheets OverWin:wide, XeVlb aztra.lates.Boiler Iron,3-16 to %inch-Boiler Heads..

.........
..

_Tifik Irr.3-16totnn..not'over30-are.3-16 to 114 wide- ---Tank Heads. (not ging.)BoilerRivets.— .....

Spring 10to 4in. wide
1 by3-16 and1 by3-16 and

la;
Am.,.Plow. 4 to 16

Plow Wings.
...... ...........American Blistr..

. ... .

Brads and Fence.104. 12d.16d, 30d.40d60dIs60d. ..... ......
.......

6d and 7'd
4d and 84

—...Cts. VI MI

&I .. litied
Cut Spikes. 3 to 7 inch l4. 23
5..1

WrOfrbt Spikes.W,
.6 incil all lengths

..

alkeel '.O '4:•
" 1 5 .50V "

..

.allroad_Spike3.....

.........
" iOils—Prices generally. ire a iiiiide low.etr.hold-ers. however, donot seem disposed to give way,Sales havebeen limited. Refined, best brands inbowls, declined5c Shaded, 55c; beat bread a FreeOil 80c: Oil Creek brands 65@i30.; sales 100 bids ;at65.3, but generally held at 70c; Lubricating. a goodarticle 4,5N, Dunk Creek sells at Mu? bbltCrude Petgoleum, 30@)33; Dipped no Bale. Reartole.deoderised, Is held at 40@-15o'I' galloniPotatoes—Prices have advanced; salmi SOObbls Pink Ryes and Neshanocks at $2 per bbLMessPork—The-re is nothing (tying iti thisarticle. We quote nominally at $l2 00 it barrel.fit.—Prices haveagaindeclined;with aidesat,$385@3 50 'fi barrel.Seeds are looking UP, clever is held at 4400:Timothy at $1 82451 75. Flax $2'25602 40.per.bilabial.

Soaps—The following are the manufactirers,pricon Rosin, 636c; -No 1Palm, 6K• Castile andToilette, lle; Sawyer's Chemical Olive, 00.!We-Friend 7c" ib . ,iStarete—Wnods' is sellingat 5c13 lb inlok„ .1White Lead —Prices have anvanced.lahitebroil, Pa lb9340"; liedpuret-perWiI.TXMdo.do. dry Parlt. 4(45,2c; Lithargai _ >:,Window Glass-- 'micas; s*dy.fflsland wequote as follows. fercity'brinds.ig gee) feet wi.h.lsper cent. discotint:firsiranit 7.19'8.110,1125; Bzll. 9xll. 9'12 and 10x12,_ 50:a 3. 9x14and Malt $J75; 945.Balaand 1`.x16,,
Wadakey..—Prices have materially advatiped,especially common and rectified. Holders de-mand andobtain Wag/ for city; rectified old ryecontlnnaito be disposed ofat .40 to ad 506200 illgallon..

rif:::fAt'ilitattlgitte*A4Vii 5,1",. :;t7Ixi ~.;-r hil ••it,t4 .
t
..--1f::',:-',9r ez,Ki.,

.. 0.,
ir. , it: 7...,-..7„,_-:::.AktrentlFY' 8-rhieitiL;rl42..,7-VOFreetetet'l37„.z,,•4oltresarttConstaeressa Reporter. •

•Orviognavag Ssrtmatillinairgigi -Pear. 1 ,'--„ ,-, -ic ,r--.. Prerrastracar,Dec./ltir'lßO..:"JnenlarklS -llutirleas'since - our last has Pre.stinted VariOtlllblitiniies.• rThe deeceed for Certai snleading articles was active and severarheavYlip-.erations havebecti niede,mosilYortjui.vateterms•The weatherlias beim changeable, but-generallyisneaking„ban been pleasant.
- Upfortuaately WM'/eaten onthe Ohio is about suspended,and Un-til we have arise Will in a great measure out offsuprafes ofprotluee from' the hicudtingtun "riverand other points. -

Floor Tirmer:lpzioes have been well main-tained: The titcrck Infirst bands is not large. Bev-erallota, that Caine up the river, paseed_endlastI:lolderaN,effrAti in their Thrive had are nordis-posed to invo away. IOils-Theoperations for the week have beenliberalat various iPritmet. -It has not been awier-tainedwhat effect the hiss of oil on Bundaynahtj will have °Olds market. Current report says itwas held prinoipallyen tEastern ammunt. -Gralu-rfhemarket haq undergone no,chengeas regards sorices_or dere ands.Groceries-The denound was finr antis:alesregular:Pekoe have undergone-no- eluifensuorthnoticing. . 1 , ~ -1 i ,1110641,-Onr packers IWe doing ilfair smite& oipackiter.r It is lerYiet tob-earlYin the season tooomparetheamoune-.llrith the previous one
_

•Iron and alaillls „continuedu native demandat full card:prices. OM' inillg- are'all rumaing_f4.ltcome rn,
ime, and are barely able to fill the Ordain ,thattnoisr 'ANB,ltAll,ts..-Ixoportaut Ad..vauee-Iron,allahres;tulturreed%earnPer pound. - 7' ,Nally,uo,asloesX Ceuta:per poutedKeep gren.meuta; liVelzes asairisne!edtoe cents. per,poUnd. -

&
7 ,

...

. .
~

.Ala-The Hokin aril''.hie netvrates set !by,the manufacturers: 'l, ‘-•

_ bbls ' hibble ' 1 -

bbls bf tibia2t. - .
...

....$7 00 3 51) XX...„. $8 00 400Kennet... 9 0050 Fora* I00" ' .850Brown Stout lit bbl4S 00i.Apples-Bales ofaussithet at $L37% 4 lib).-I-- taliell-,-Balearofticaht,.-..4-Refied do4X:r Caustio,Alkall 7X;,Niteate at 7,%®W.; Refined,do norm Idthe niarkekVetash- do; Pearls ittlOo:Butter.-Market firm: mricea looking -an.--Balettof atimoßoll.,-37.0. 12g4L3c .Recia snani.dvaricedhl32oPlb.
_-, ......i

$2Beaus-teales ofsmell white at $2 se;' mixed,k 5 -- • ~ ' ,' rt 4Baoisi-ltfarkettinohandedemecould learnofno cheese, worthy ofnotice. ,We cootenominallyat Plain Hans 9%bsloe; B C. liakta, 12g130;Sidles.(4,6l4cShoulders 5% 04'. 1:. 17Breenialea graM6oe 00* dotefor conk.mensal $2lB/2 54tif' good andfancy =
.BttaketsLind 'Fitbs-•The Beaver matnSte:tuners' prices are asfollowscrßucketa, Plain In-sides:lt dozen sl 4k• paintedfluidal': 50; 3hoopit,$1 75; Tubs, No 1, 3 hoolildosen,,,sr 75, Nl:anoons.$6 75; No2, $6; No3,55 .5Ct No 4,ti. 75; NoKeeler'a Nci232l7k Ealf Realm . sealedari 7a , 1B W-FloUrt-51;raisin bulk $k racks $1 50Perhags--Advanet*:paltinbitit Seamless 2 bushelat $4,50@i5:00 -0100; ~..,: i'• i, -- -1tcooperage.--Oil barrels have advanced to$275,-6&nd flourletrrehttesffo:•l' ?,',. 'Candles advance,: dipuedl2%clt lb; Moulds, ./2Star net Sterittel7o.-4J.-_., ~. ::;Neese% active demand, We note sales. ofprime .W.;R.and Ifambuts at 124; Inferior. 8(&10. ,Craekaga.The.advanoedratesare as follows: rWater. - 60' 80da......,....

... „.... 7 11........ ... .
... 7e, licetori..„`„:„.. 7e,Sugar

Cotton EMILNo 5 tole tge 700 pot ih T0i1.6.1 ,„:. ® 750 'per lb• 11-1 k 12@Ile '
" 17 , CY 76a " '

~.±
"13 ® 720. .", "--18 , CS 77e14 la, 73e"15 P 74c , "", ", -20 (41.730 " ]No. 400 (4) 353-Per-ticir No. 800 .14, 33c per dos.

i
500 ®3x 1.00 49600 (41 348 "

" " 1.000 d: "
" "'MO 330

CarpetCha in assorted c010r5..........-. ou cte Plnth,

•„,., penwhite, en 'er•ls Mits.- 50 ots : .

i
Candlewick,

............;..-. 70 eta ”
'

,Cotton Twine„:;..--.. '
.. 70 ts " "Batting, common

Sheetiog.-Eagle sheeting 25 '-ets.l'lleerta,Y.ard,*Niagara do 24X.cts,par yard.Dried Besef.-The market isbare; prices arenominal.Dried Fruit-The demands cootieues- limi-ted,- sales ofApples $1 35: Peachel $2 50 It litiihelNaas are scarce Prices ha-ve advanced withsales at No per dosen...o • -. i.-Fish-Firm; sales atCkerel, No 3, larg_a_7 75@la OD; do No. 2, $10; Pickled HeFish.rring s,i: Whitehalfbbl. 3 5ChFeed.--Bteady • oaks Middilligs, $1.25.01.30shorts $1; ship iteff $1andßran.-900 per cwt. 1Flour-The mahet is firm with fa,r demandsfor home upe. But few heay3r traosa-tions sinceour last. The 010.914 of the river will help tost Minthemarket. Theraisagreatuany bitindsoffered which willbeseen in our quotation 3,, yinExtra EamilY $6 35g6 62: Extra, $6 00;. SnowFlake, in a retail way at 8 2568 50;Gratu-The marketremains about the samewith a moderate demand at thefollowing Entree:Wheat, Red is held atsl 15; White, 120; Corn,6547010ats 4.5@,480; Barley. spring.l 15; tell, 12u;Rye. 750, • spring.
Groeerlee-The market is unchanged as re-gards prices or demands. The stockin first bandsis not large. Sugar varies from10%@110; Itiolag-sea, 54055; Rio Coffee 32©330: Crushed Sugar. 14@l4%e.

foGunpowder._-Thelate advange was. to thellowing: Rif1e. 63.25 10 keg; Blasting, 5,50.
Gas Pipe. 1 -Size. Per Foot.

,U111:h 70 1I%.Yncit... ii. 32-Sc 2 do..... „............. 50. dodo c
- 9,%e 2% do ..o........-....... 90% d 3O37 do 4 3% do

.. t....1 4do 1900 4 do .2 060 0Ix do .260 5 d0.... . .
~_ 275Hay-The receipts forlitaweek alike heavy:Prices a shadelower During ihe vast two days52 loads were sold at the malesat 14(i17 per ton,

!Y
llopo-We note aides ofPrime Eastern, Nework, at Mo.

Iron and Nail& • ,Flat Bar Iron. Moiled Jun.I%' to6byl to 1 itch ' 4.. R$2to6byl to 1%
, 113,8, to ixti, to %,

-

- ,'3 4 5Horse Shoe Iron. i%tol by 5-16 tove inc-h. .........„. 4 5%Heavy il.d •Iron. ;2to 6 by% and 3-16 inoh L', 3X 5%1%to I% by# andS-16 incl. ' '' 4 5%%tol% by and 3-16 inelf......~„..... .4% 6%toX by 4 and 3.16 ineh - ' s. 4% 6
to 6Hoop awl Ll irbtutuFtd• ii12Po:a inott-............- , 4 61 to 1.% inch- ' 4 6Ito 1% inch-

--....- ...
...

'.....!. 5 6gi7 1111--. .............
_

.........7::::±=± 0 7
inch , IC. 7A't cent flb extra far all CutRavi.Bound and Square. 1Ito23,' inch..

.
.......--......... .....2%to ..hich -

.....
..
......-3 to 3• inchpigcch:t'

and 716 inch------6-16 inch..
-ath

ili
,g,....--:.2::._mania 0. Iron.hteb•-- .......:7--...-.-_,_,"Iinch ...-- .....

..............

F _,. ~~:~:.:.~F `~'

At*liiioiiir''' ' --

BanknipVoltilfibt, cote and
•--.•"-Ardizr 442.7,:.iyin28-,;r1FTH

THE LEANT REGARD
djutetY 04 cait,44 afarmuert be oloood out Lyme-

•-• -

• -
.• i:OMLAE AND!SEE.:241.-Toopek•iilirnii)ExcOggikqe '

Arbitration Contniittee,Ar the Beardet Tradefor Mow:and Dee.
_

• %LIR. SHINN, V. P. J4Ra BENNETT- ..i.NO. S. DILWORTH riVizt:IIcOREER.DAVID Mod..9.I7BLESS.
cOMIIESCIAL:iIIF(}iCM.ITIO i

JvementsofEuropeanStoamors.
• FROM gOROPE, ~St Andrew........Glasgow .

.._ _.New-York Nov 19llama.----...Sontbm!toriNeirtiyork Nov 20Rangaroo-
..... .Liverpool ..New York Nov 26N Anoorican-:-Li'ven,ool ...Portland .........Nov 27Arabia, ...... .
.....Liverpool 2:D4aton....... __Nor 29Cialedonia ........Gilitsgow

... :.. New York Nov 29BriVaria aionthm 'tottivew York ..... Dec ..3.Baltimore -Liverpool ...New..-YOrk ......Deo 3Norwegran::.
... :Liverpool ...Portlond ......Dee 4,Sootia: .-...:.... . :Liverpool ..,NeWYork Dec 0Yalinburg

.........Liverpool ...New York ... ....Doc 10Kamm ....~.. ...Liverliool ...Bc stim..l:-....
: .Deo 13-Un'tKleedomiGiasgaw......New,York

...... Deo 16HaanMa ....-Soutam 'tonNow York ......Dec 17Persia -.. ...
.....Liverpool.... New 'York Dee 20 ,Noir Writ.......Soutinu 'tonNead;York......Dee 24Africa ..., ........Liverpool... BOFOr_ •

...,Dec 27Teutonialr..-.......b0uthm 'tonNew-York...-.Dec 31Bornsaia
-...

.. ... .Soutiun 'tonNerveYaerk.. '....Jan 14.: ,1-.",,~.•-FROM 111/1210.w. - :=
,

•-gliatllill
.

- NewYork ..lonthatopton_Deo 13Eibernian ....--Portland ...Liveriakil- ......Dee 13.Manchester New York -Liverpool ' Deo la. .Chima.......4...:i.:NewYork -Liverpool ...-Dec 13 •Kangaroo NewYolk -14iverpock
.....Dec.101ign5a'.........-.-NewYork,Southaeapton-D o 21Arabia ...... .Boston LiverpoolLiverpool
.....Dee 2.1 .'ValeAotria..:::... New York ..Gl:seow Dec 27-Bavaria., --New York...likivthainiton_Deo 27500tia.:.:....:.....New York ..LiteriSool Deo 30 .Europa ." Boston . -Liver/wk....Jan 7 •tini't.KiigdoinNew York.Ghtagow.3..-.Jan 10 -Reraini.....,....-:.Now,York jAverpopla. ' Tan /4

': -arv-201-rwrEr.,rapEzrom..
IPQRT O.F PITTOI3I/44/1.

Frilliklln,Beinett,Gallatin, Clarke, d
raw

DEPARTED,
_

• Winit;l3exlett,iiriiinsill!e;.„tin.. Clarke. dcr" - -

,-,

lartThe viiei----Lait'ey."eat' at,lighttliere-wkire 4-feet= incheswattit'and Batt.
Tied lip. rtThe follainnti boats are apa't red clots theahorei,At "Stelbenville...Steamer6h'enxngo.-.AtCuniberland .... 4..4.-- ••

•, Ainerieus.AlEiater ... •";:. 11entert. • -

..... • Melfast.i
. ..... latie Martin.

" _Lavinia LoganEmpire City.
Hese.

At Bellair,• - •
"'"

',Kay West.Melnotte.Theabtive boatsare all labl.ukta strait water..

AMUSEDIENTB:-- -7,
PITTSBURGH TIEEKATRE.rablazirAßDKANAirs MINDERSON-rims or Analseicar.—rrivatifillazea. $5 00-Single Beat in Pgynta"Bill, Parvetto andDream Circle; maim-50ante;
GU

Fa.milt,otatt•Coloral ,Gallery-. -25 :nentet Dace..eentin 1411ery 15 cent& -

4th night of-- the -Re ;einnitieent'Ofdie`ponLirartists Mr and'Mx.s.FLOI4KNOE„Rte-; 18anuloAs-41,was.
..AL 3"

,‘• -To eoncld3ewi th tbnt";,YANKEE.iggilsEKErsseke,
Pak - -

->Mra FlorenceBarney O
....

i3PECIAL 'NOTI'CES
.

-
-The Confessions and,Experienoe of aPoor .Young,lian.-. .-

•A GENTLE. BIE A A' HAVING BEENcured ofthe - -of early error. and dis-ease, wil , from motives of benevolence,. send 'tothose, who.request it.;--teeePy ef-theraboveinterest-ingnarrativeApublished br himself. This littlehook brdesignEd as- a- wanting anti caution toyoung men and those. wtto suffer from-NnavoraDaaLetry.,LoaB OF, Idamonr,YEIVATTIJOIVECAY,otO.; &04-supplying at toe mime time the means ofself-cure. Single copies will bo sent under sealin'a--pla4n envelope—without oho:rim-1d any whorequestit, by addrwsing the author:-(MIRALAM-BEAT...Esq.,noZlianidaw] oreenpoint, Lorigieland'• N.Y.
. ,Warrant _Warranted Supeplor tWitsfy uther.

~.. ,Tobias' Derby ConditionlPowden ; a-safe, sureand speedycure for , Coughs. Cods Distemper,Heaves, HideDouad WO/I'44Eola, Lose of.App-etite, Fourier:lke., in horses and cattle. Many an-imals whoscworn oat and miserable appearancemakes them almost worthless, can bo restored totheir former vigor and fine condi ion by a fewdoses oftheseinvalnable pasyders, They, are per-fectly l*rioltes„-andoanbe givenio aso •tal horseas well as a sick one;with sure benefit,-they keepHatirzblood cot!. skin and bowels loose, urinaryorgansin.good order, and, onthe-whote improvethe appearanceoral! annuals, no matter whatconditionthey are in. For high fed. horses theyare invaluable. -Ifhorsemen would onaoa tni,n,hdgivea; table=spoonful in their_feed, we should Sel-om-, haaitifscimany Rink hones. Sold Oy all Drag-WNW Depot,s6.Carthindt street, New:York. •

- U:E . •Why itthatCRISADORO'S DYE -the bastENTRE WORLDf 1, - -BECAUSE eminentchemistssay,so -
•BECAUSE -itcontains no.caustio coniound:: IBECAUSE it imam longer thanany otherBECAUSE it operates instaatansoushaBECAUSE it does not stain' the.Skin LB&CAUSE it nourishesand Streurthens the hairBECAUSE it corrects the effects of -other ---

:BECAUSHiti_pierene-e ',Minot be 'detectid •BECAUSE' rt NEVEM. PALLS -HouseMan. NewufactuYork, red by. gold:011„MADOIL0,4E-Aoto.eed_lby all Hair press verywhere. - amd
Price, sl.:sls(land *Spec bor,Aeoprdia4tosireCRISTADMO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE,Ishiraluable With hisDye. as 'it imparts the °itt•most softnesc the most beautiful Voss: 'and 'greatvitality to the Hair.Price Wanda. $l. andtaker bottleaceordirci tosir" : 1/01datIvrtimc

FaetßaboutBrawssigettPa Pil4sai'' .

.....,.- - , Brzwe
3.:qn.A.2.weecheate,uo,4 N. Y..Oetz2ISMair:' EL' aTag Zrqr. SIULD,ONE :Editor,ffino • •

-

Dear 1-iix,iwould state that /-was iuditoedto -a ImoBRANDRKPH'S PIMA through therecom-mendationof John.R. Swift,ofCrotonCroton. Westehea-tar county: who was. entirely,restored to health, ly theiruse. Hewaste.* for scone two years; veryi, costivennd;dyspeptic. °and iniitried everythinghutyea notrelieved,. Finally, he took onelinsn-dreth'sPill everydolora week,and alloseoralsii Pills every dayfor three &ye.. and thentookonePill every daY, with anoooasionaldoEeof5ix.....-anone month he Was able to mite work,nzid inthreomonths hewell,jonaing 40_pounds in weight:,,
..
„2Xenratruly,....._ -

_ ...EDWARD PtißDy-
-___:rz`634 WYSTCRES'rER Cu.INTY, ea :

,

•-.5 '- •••

• • Edward .Purdy being duly si turn: sari that heresides In the. town of Noir Oaadx-111ttlnhe'years ago-he was very sink with a sore on his leg.which hadbeen runnrog-for over treys:tr.!' that
and
he w

bealdo
as also much distressedbya ,painifilligcheat,svery costive-4'ndfdyspepti' that af-tertrying various remedies and =no' ehrsielans,hecommenced usingßrandretit'SPALs,E4 to eightthree times aweek, and at the end ofonetnonth,the sere on his leg- healed, andat the end of twomonths he was entirely cured of coniveeetra. dye-Repair., and pain. and haa remained-well-eversince. EDWAttD PURDY.Sworn to before me. this 18th day ofOct.1862,

~S. MALCOLM Sal ;t•nol2nliwttfe: Justice ofthePace.Sold by Thomas Itedlpath, Diamond Alley,Pittsburgh.

SEC 0 N
OF

SECOND-HAND '
•

. ,'PIANOS & -MELODE.O.NS
litlilA.l. -.l3A.llEGrAllygif-,--- - -

' - - -

,a ROSElliailiff 6% ocTATF.PIAReO,ta. round corners, mado by Chickering A „,v,,,t'ononly 234 years old: a very fine instrument,oxa.oA Rosewood 6% octave Planatame m10043:200 -A Rosewood e% octave Piano,Chlokering eSons, about 4 yrs old.
o-

in firstratecondition 185*P . .A Rosewood ti octave Piano made by Sonmaker. Philadelphia. agood Piano • 150A Rosewood 6 octave piano, iron frame.Amad ee by Ballet,Dinavis &Co., goodorder 140_Roswood 6%by Gilbert. Boston,
octave uprjskt''t•glatto, made'._,L •

174 'A Mahogony 6 octave Piano, spadeby Stod- . 5 -A c0.,), very good instrumen make---
11111—Aldabogony 6 octave Piano. N.Y ~'..;65. .Awalnut6 octave Piano, Lease ..:-Ry3%....2.. , •A Mahogony 6 octave Piano, Loud & Br e, ..--- -,74. 5' -

A Mahoganyti octave Piano -,. . -- :'' ~.--7.-20A Mallogony octave Mang:: ' ' ' 20A Rosewood 5 octave Pionsstyle Melodeon,made by Moats&Handini as good es now' 70A Rosewood 5 octavoPiatte style Me/odeort _ . ‘made byCarbardt . - .. . . 644 'Rosewood 1 octave P‘tiable Ilfelodeou ..1 , -z'1,.. made by Carhardt--coatB2s 25Pm' sale by ,

JOIILN 11.MELLOR,NAM 'Wood street.
nos
---

LARGE 118.11011TMENT OF MEW-eine Chinb.suitable for fool Hies or E. tuurboats.for solo by. ORO-ROSA, Kdeol rio. 69 Federal Street.Alleahenr_

14 0()
4 25
4 50
4 75
5 25
5 25
8 25


